
iHiraculoun infant Sesus of Prague

'The more you honor Me, the more will I

bless you."

Words of the Infant Jesus to Father Cyri2

Discalced Carmelile.



EFFICACIOUS PRAYER TO THE
HOLY CHILD JESUS REVEALED

BY THE
HOLY VIRGIN AT PRAGUE

0 Child Jesus, I have recourse to You
by thy Holy Mother, I implore You to

assist me in this necessity, for I firmly

believe that Thy Divinity can assist me.

I confidently hope to obtain Thy holy

grace. I love Thee with my whole heart

and my whole soul. I am heartily sorry

for my sins, and entreat of Thee, O good
Jesus, to give me strength to overcome
them.

1 am firmly resolved never to offend

Thee again and to suffer everything rather

than displease Thee. Henceforth I wish

to serve Thee faithfully. For love of Thee,

O divine Child, I will love my neighbor

as myself. O Jesus, omnipotent Child, I

entreat Thee again to come to my assist-

ance in this necessity.

(Mention it).

Grant me the grace of possessing Thee
eternally with Mary and Joseph, and of

adoring Thee with Thy Holy Angels and
Saints. Amen. 4



PRAYER TO THE ENFANT OF PRAGUE

O Divine Child of Prague, and still the

great omnipotent Sod, I implore through

your most Ho'ly Mother’s most powerful

Intercession and through the boundless

mercy of your omnipotence as Sod, for a

favorable answer to the intention I so

earnestly ask for in this Novena.

O Divine Child of Prague, hear my
prayer and grant my petition.

(Say Three Times)
(Our Father and Hail Mary—Once)

THE FLYING NOVENA
(This Novena is to be said at the same time

every hour tor Nine consecutive hours—just one
Day).

Oh Jesus, Who has said, ask and you
shall receive, seek and you shall find, knock

and it shall be opened to you through
the intercession of Mary Thy most holy

Mother, I knock, I seek, I ask that my
prayer be granted.

(Make Your Reauest).

Oh Jesus, Who has said all that you
ask of the Father in My Name, He will

grant you through the intercession of



Mary Thy most holy Mother, I humbly

and urgently ask Thy Father in Thy Name
that my prayer be granted.

(Make Your Request).

Oh Jesus, who said "Heaven and Earth

shall pass away but my word shall not

pass," through the intercession of Mciry,

Thy most holy Mother, I feel confident

that my prayer will/ be granted.

Nihil obstat
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